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$@XmDJO& mT &S&IOE & ,,.&&iE QUESTION PEkEMTED Ati 

T.Til'S $X%3 MfWJ?llNG Cl7 '@kE ,TliCuIixTjt COUNCIL ON 16'MAY 1951., BY FRkX'X;' " 
TEWiy; UNI?B!XI Kl,IGl.DM AND THE UNITED SWWS. OF,AME%ICA ! ; " 

. '_ : . ,.. # 
The Securfty Count, ..' . . 

. I' ., .:./ 1 
: ..'?&al~r&~.itxi pat, msolut$on& hf;l~YJuly 1948, 11’Au$~fh 1949, " 

17 k0vember 419~:aad 8 Wy Zg51:relsrting.to th& amis$ice agreetints between' i 
Israel and the nei&bOuring Amb States and to the provisIona confzainedth8X8ia '.. 
concernine: methoda for nrdr&b,tii$~ the arnJ6it;lce and reaoiving diiputei3~,through 

the MixedAmi&ice Cr&nieeibna.~rtic~~ted %: by'the p.ktiea to'the Ax&Stl06' 
Agzeemnt; I ." ,,.., . . _ 

HoTo the complaints,0f Syrl and:X&el~to the $ecUrity C.omcil, st6tem8nts' 

in the ~Or;nCil'cit'..the l~$r8S&ltE&t&'B~~0f ~$&,&11d.~Istiel, the ~i"a~rta~tO the . . 
Secretarg4%nek of the United Nutions by the Chief &Staff @rid the doting Chiti 
of S&+fY of the .Uzlited Iial~Iins Trude.~peroision.-r~nimat;~o~ for Peleatir?e,:and 
&atexnante %eSom the Council l&tie Chief af~s'taff of the.bnit8dNati.ons &-L& 

Supervision Organiration .for. PaPabstiT~e; " 
; Not.iq Chat the Chief of Staff Of the*?ruce Supervision coqqmixation' Ip& 

IIIHiLOm~af 3 E%rch 1951, and the ChEilmm Of th8 &i~ximi&~8l Mlxed Am&&i&8 '. ‘ 
Ccomniaf3ion on a number 0.f occ6aione have retquested the Israel ITele!;atiOn~&3 the' .. _ 

; 
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~c~.~r\ss t&t in order to prcrmote the k&I? hf pemnent psce in h'@'stiw, it 

ie esBBntiQ1.ihaii'kie GoVernlmnts of Israel and S&6 ObdexVe faithfuu the 

Gemxcal Armistice A&eekmt of 20 JiA3.y 1949; 
Notes t+ under~&iQ 7, psrag1sph..8, of ti~q~$miatlce,Agme~~t, where . 

interpr&&Son of the mea&n& of a.pm&icuisr ~avleion & the ageement, other 
than the preambla*&i$Ar&lee I and ff,'is ad issue, the MiXed'Amistice 

Commission's intmpmtstion shall prevail, 

Calls us the Govfmmnts of Dtz~eland Syria to Id& kxoB%.$kie Mixed 
Armistice Ccznmtssion ok -iis C&%kn#n~ k;d;lchet'er hM'i& &kiZWl% &SpOllsib%~~%' 

under the Amistice'&$'ee&mt, -l&&r 6tiplainte'aria to'abid8 by the dsci.eionB 

resulting therefrom, ' 
Conaiders that it is inwncikent with thi abj&tiv6s an$'in+.+?t of the m- : 1. ,,' 

Armistice &reemnt to z+ePuae"to':&&I&& 'In ketings of' the Mixed Analstl& 

Cammission or to fail to reepmt requests of the ChaIrman of the MixedAr~Ist~Ce 
CcamisSibi ns they re3ate to hi'e &i&tions imderAxtcticb3 V and~'c+@ lipon the 
parties to'ba represekted at all msetlngs cdled'by the Chairman oi the Camdsslon 

. . 

.: L 
aiiiiiio mqkt'such kquests; 

' Ctsl?+e upon the par&m to'&i~e'&&ct to the'follokg exckpt cited by the 
Chief of Stafi' of &e Tru& S&m?&&n Organlzat~o~at the $2nd meeting of the 

: 
, 

SecWity Council m 25AprIl 1951, as being horn the &&~y "cc@3 of the 
5yda-Is~~ulAr~&d~ice CorrPeiknc8~ of 3 &ly l&l, wk@h'ms agreed to by 'the 8.. ,: 
psl-r;ike 8s 8n authoritative ccxli~!& on Article V of ihe SyHa-Israe<Azmistice 

A@%m&nt; 
: : 

3 .. "The, question of civil izkminiktmti& ik v~lla~es'and settlements In 
the aemilita~ized zone $8 ~provided.for, WIthin the framework &an Annlstlce 
dgreeroeat, in qub-~~%gm@iia $(I) and 5(F) of +hF dz&t.artSc~e. Such. 
~i~il8bbi'sttitiOn, iricltidiq pollcing# Will be on 8 local basis, without 
lais* general questIms af aiidnist~tion, jitr;lsdict$on, ditizenship, 
i3X-d sOv8D3i&y. .. : ; . . ,, , 

‘"ElheIW'I~$'Eeli &YiliBIIB return to or.re~t~in.in,,x, Jsmeli viuaiJe 'dr 
. , 

setthf3iIt., the CiVll 8~~strata9n':u"l?o;tica~ C$ ‘tbe‘,vllla@;e Or -. . 
seftlmmt till be by Israelia. Sim.Urly,whew~mb civilians return to 
Or Emsin in an Arabvil&ee, 8 lqx%lAqb q@iqbst~ti~gnd police et; 
will be-author‘ized'; 

.. 
nap civilian life ie~'&ktual~ 'ktwt~$d, &&&&tion ~II.J. t&&e shsps, 

OlI a lm%l basis under the generd supervision of the c~~~of the &ed 
Armistice Commission. 

. 

/*The Chqlzmn 
i: _;\ && _/ ._ 



.!'The Chairma;l.aof %lm Mi~~'~~i~~~ce'C~nnniasiori, in coii&titienand 
co-OReration with the lgxml: .c~wmd;4ix be in a poeition to authori 
all neoesoary arrangexu&s fc@,the reetoration and.protection of c$vllian 
ase. :Ee will not assume &espous%b%lity Por'dixeot admini&ation of the 
zone." :, . ',,I, .: .' . , 

Recalls to the Govemnients of Syria and Israel, their 0bbWgatigna undg~ -- 
Article II, paragrrrph.4 of-the Cha~terzof the Yn&ti,d3atlonB &&their :;;a VT 

commitmmts uncgr the Armiatim Agreermnt~ not to reeort:'to military force and 

find3 that.: (A)i.Aerialaction taken by the.forees of the G@mmtimt OS Ismel. . 
on ,5 ARrll 1951 an,d,(B) any a&jmssive mili#rg..,action by either of the Im-tiee 

in'or~around +e demiljtarized,zone, With further investl#aticm by the Chief +f 

shf? Of the !klace Supemielon OrganiZati0n into the reports and COrRplaintB 

I'WentJ.y aulunittid to the Council my establish, constitute a violation of the 
ceam-Sire provision provided in the Sec,wltyCounc~l ZYISOlUtiOn of 13 July 1948 

and are inconsistent with the term oS the Amistice Agreement and the obllgkt~ons 

aesumed urder the Charter. 

lot&+ the complaint with regardto the evamatSon oS Arab reeidents from 

the demilitarized zone: (A) decides that Arab ci~illans who have been removed 
from the demilitarized zone by the Cov%rtlrpant 0s Israel ehould be pexmitt.edto 

return forthwlth to their home8 and that the MlxedAmlstice Conmission should 

supervise their return and rehabilitstlon in a mnmr to be determined by the 

CommiSSiOnj and (B) holds that no action involving the trtmefer of persona acro88 

international frontiers, armistice linee 0P vithin the dernilitarized zone should 

be undertaken without prior decision oS the Chaizvmn 0s the MixedArrnistlce 

Comnission. 

Not- Mth concern the refuoal on a number of occasions to prmit observer8 

and afflcials of the Truce Supervision Orgar&atlon to enter localities and areas 
which were subjects oS complaints in order to peH?om their legitirarte functiona, 

considers that the mxtiies ehould permit 8uch entry at all tlma whenever this is 

required, to enable the Truce Supervision Organisation to fulfil its functione, 

and Bhould render every facility'which my be requested by the Chairman of the 

MixedArmistice Commission for this purpoee. 

Rand8 the parties of their obligation8 under the Charter of theUnIted Naticne 

to eet%le their international displtea by peaceful man8 in Such mnner that 

international peace and security are not endangered and'expmsses its concern 

at the failure of' the Governments of Iareel and Syc3s to achieve pro@eaB pUrBUant 

to their c&tints under the Armistice Agmement to promote the return to 



. 
Mrf+x the Oh$ef of Staff of tde',T$ace %@$$eSon Organizaticm to t&ke 

the neces&ry step to @iw effect &'?I58 x&splu$Wn:$~r the purpose: of 

restorQq peace in the, arsa'a& &thorizgs~hlm to take such rt&&re~'2;0 re$&? 
peace Zn the area and to nrzke such &?epxesentstlons to the Gwez78wnts of I.s?$el 
andSyrIa 88 he may deem neaassary. . ! 

Calls upnx the Chief of Staff &the Truce Supervision Qr@anization %o 

rt~ort to the Security Council. an compliance given to this retiolution. 
Requ?t+3 the Sec~tary-Genezyl fo~fpznlati such acMAtiord'preonne1 &ds 

aseietance a% the Chief.of,,Staff of'the Truce S&WV&~ Or@zati& my req~&t 

in aarryin6 out thlg p3+&n and the'Council*s‘ resolutiq df 8 J&&y 1931 and 

17 November &O. ., '. I . 
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